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THE DAILY BULLETIN
STEAM PRINTINGiOFFICE.

Tim D.vtr.Y Hur.T.imN is printed mid
published every evening lunl circulated
throughout the town liy carrier'?, and
forwarded to the oilier Island1, by ovory
opportunity.
Subscription, GO cents per Month.

All business eoniinuniealinns tu bo ad.
dicssod, Milliliter Daily l.iillclin, Post
Ollleo Uo.v No. 1 1. Telephone 250.

Ofllt'c, .... luccn fcUreet,
Opposite Woel'd Cnrrliiyo I'nCtory.

J. 0. CiiUViOH, Manager

W. H. PAGE,

HONOLULU CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY,

NOS. 123 and ISO. FORT STREET

(opposite Pantheon Stables)

HONOLULU, II. I.

Carriage Manufacturer,
Wheelwright and

General Blacksmith.
Tho Manufactory contains a complete

Carriage Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Paint
Shop, and Trimming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUGGIES,

PHAETONS, OMNIBUSSES,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS,

BREAKING CARTS,

PLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, &C, &0.

Made to Order on most favorable terms
and all work guaranteed.
The CloscHt Attention given to re-

pair work of all kinds.
Having been in business on the Island

for a number of years employing nono
but tho mo3t Skillful of Mechanics, and
using only'Al Material, I can strictly
guarantee all woric leaving my Manu-

factory.
Give mo a call before purchasing

elsewhere.
Don't forget the place.

123 and ISO FORT STREET.
orrosm: noon's btaiim:s.

H. Page,
GiHOm PROPRIETOR.

Hawaiian Garriap MeCd.

v2m

JUST RJECErVED
a riNn LOT 01'

Second Growth Ash and Oak

For sale at lowebt maikct rates.
Also a comploto stock of

Carriage & Wagon Material
constantly kept on hand, and

for sale. Uni

JOHN NOTT,
Tin, CopDor and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,

77 Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

WILLIAM MILLER

Cabinetmaker

And Upholsterer,
No, 03 Hotel street,

Opposite International Hotel,

Canes and Walking Sticks,
Mado of every kind of

NATrVE WOODS
Brackets, Cornices, Curtain Poles, &c,

mado ot tho hUesUlcalgiis.

"WILLIAMS & CO,
120 F011T STREET,

3P3iotogx,a,pliei'S9
Huvo Secured the Services of

MR. HASSELMANN,

One of the Best Artists
From San Francisco, His Coloring is

Unequalled.

Views of the Volcano,
Also on Hand, Ooino and See Them.

GUI tf

B. F. EHLERS & Go.,

DRY GOODS IMPORTERS,

CHANGED HANDS!

All tho Latest Novelticg in Fancy Goods

THE BUSINESS OF A.

1L8
Who will make his initial

Every attempted

To CoiMce

JLo

Received by ovory stoamor

MEL-LI- ITAVINCi BEEN PUttOIIASIDD

A IP?T3PS
IteS) ' ' '

bow 16 public by inaugurating most

in the history of Hawaiian Islands,

on Satiirflay, July 5tli, 18

The Entire Stock, New Goods, will be

Offered at Half of their Original Value I

Tremendous Reductions
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

Positively No Bbshfvd, nil all pofls soli fir Gash

104 Fort Street, Honolulu.75-- L

J

M.
BY

TIME CLEARANCE SALE
-- OF-

&

the the

the

- o JBJ

BMITII, Sl'CAllTNUY,

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Trunks,
Embroideries, Dry Goods, &c.

As an inducement, all purchasers of Clothing, Furnishing
Goods, or otherwise, to the amount of Twenty

Dollars, will receive, as a Gift,

Handsome Nickle Silver Watch
AND PRETTY GILT CHAIN.

The watch is known as the " "Watcrbniy," and is an
excellent time-keep- er.

SoSp Prices will remain the same, the reduction will be
in the Watch and Chain.

JKS8 Remember, this is a Clearance Sale for 14: days only !

Corner Nimanu and Queen Sts.
535 Gm A. GARTENBERG, Proprietor.

II. M. 1IKKBON, O. W.

Al

I). .III.

BENSON, SMITH & CO..
laMactirii & Dispfiiising Pharmacists,

113 & 115 FORT STREET, HONOLULU,

Depot for Boericko & Sch rock's

Homoepathic Medicines, Ricksecker's Perfumes
And Toilet Requisites, The Common Sonso Nursing Bottles,

And Allaire Woodward & Co's Pharmaceutical Products.
(MiUmBll

UNION FEED COMPANY
Corner of Quoon and Edinburg' Stroots.

JColoplume, JSo. 1 75
to inform their friends and tho public generally that they are coutiuu.BEG business at tlie above btaud, and have made complete arrangement:: for

a continuous supply 01

Fresh Goods of the very Best Quality
which wo will oiler for sale

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PKIOES.
Wo hopes, by giving our best nttentlon to please tho public, to merit a pail of
their pationage. A lingo stockof
Wheat and Oat Hay, Whole and ground Barley,

California and Oregon Oats, Bran, Middlings, &a,
now on hand. Orders solicited and batisfaction guaranteed, or no pay asked.

405

te

FORT STREET.

palp

including

Only.

lin
"--

X7 ILLIAM AUIjD,
T T gent to take Acknowledgments

to Contracts for Labor for tho District
of Kona, Island of Onhu, ul the oillee of
tho Honolulu Waterworks, foolofNuu
ami street. 180 .1

JOHN A. HASSINGBR,
Agent to take Acknowledgments

to Contracts for Labor. Interior Jiliee,
Honolulu.

WO. AKANA,
and Hawaiian Translator

and Interpreter,
No. 18 King street, Honolulu

Translations of either of tho abovt
languages mado with accuracy and dia
patch, and on reasonable teuns. 209

H. S. Tregloan,
TAILOR,

201 FORT ST.

CHR. GERTZ,
No. 80 Fori street, Honolul,

Import or and Dealer 111 Gent's, Ladles'
add Children's boots, shoes and slippers.

T?RITZ WILHELM,
JO CARPENTER is BUILDER,

J Shop on King street, lu lear of New
Odil Fellow's Hall King stieet.

Telephone 112. 529 0m

ED. O. ROWS,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,

Pai'Ku Hanouu, etc.,
No. 107 KixaSritKKT, - Honolulu.

525 Telephone, 11 1. ly

BROWN Ss PHILLIPS,
Plumbeis, Gus Fitters

anil Copper-sinitli- s, No. 71 King St.,
Honolulu. C35T Houso mid Ship Job
Work promptly executed. 17

J.JI.OATJL CU., SAJIIAICKltS,
Loft in A. F. Cookcs New Fircl'roof

Building, foot of Niiuanu Street.
Honolulu, 11. 1.

Flag? of all dosiriptlons made and
1 cpaircd. ly b

II0LLISTER & CO.

Druggists & Tobacconists,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

59 Niiuanu Slioet, Honolulu, and Cor.,
507 Fort and M 01 chant nil rcl. tf b

stotpl HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
tteiaaaflSteiuu engines, sugar mills, boil-ois- ,

coolers; iron, brusb and lead cast-
ings; niaeliiuery of every description
made to order. Piutlcular iiUentiou paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe.
ciitcd albhort notice. 1

Prussian National
Insurance Gomp'y

it

Capital, 0,000,000 Roichsmai ks,

rpiIC .undersigned, having been ap
H pointed agent of the abovo Company

for thy, Hawaiian islands is proparcd to
neeepl VW npiinst Fite, on Building-.- ,

li'uniURi.e.MPJ'ehnudlsc', Produce, Sugar
Mills, , on tho most Favorablo Tonus.

Lossos Promptly Adjusted anil Payablo In

Honolulu.
II. RIEMENSOITNEIDER,

I 070 ly b ut Wilder & Co'n.

'm..w- .

Commission Merchants.'

(J. BUFAVKB
(Limited)

Si COMPANY,

Qi'.;n:itA!i JIi'.iicAimi.r, and
CoMMimto.v Ar.NTS.

LIST OV OFFIOi:i!S !

P. C. .Tonus, Jr. . . .President & Manager
J. O. Cumin Tieasurer & Sccirlary

DIlllX'lOKb:

lion. C. It. Diauoi. Hon. II. A. I Cahtkii
338 ly

Ooo. V. Maofailani'. II. 11, Macfailanc.

G. W. MAOFARLANE & Co.

IJIl'OltTEltB. COMMISSION MEH-CHANT- S

and
Sti(ar Factors,

FircProof Building, C2 Queen street,
Honolulu. II. I.

AUKNTS for
The Wuiknpu Sugar Plantation, Maui,
The Spencer Sugar Plantation, Hawaii,
Tho Ileeiti Sugar Plantation, Oahu,
llueloSugar Mill, Mini!,
Iluelo Sugar Plantation, Maui,
Puuloii Sheep Paneh Co., Hawaii,
.1. Fowler Aj Co. Steam Plpw and Poil- -

able Tramway Works, Leeds,
Miniees, Watson &Co'.s Sugar Machin

ery, Glasgow,
Glasgow and Honolulu Lino of Packets.

Wo

J. i.yons, L. .i. i,kvi:y.
YONS Si LBVEY,

Auctioneeia anu Uencrnl
Commission Merchants,

Denver Block, Queen st., - - - Honolulu.
Sales of Furiiitme, Stock, Real Estate

and General Merehandise promptly
to.

Solo Agents for Ameiicau andEuio-pea- n

meichandise. yi8

S. Grinbaum & Co.,
Importers of General Mer

chandise and Commission Merchants,
Honolulu. i

S. GRINBAUM & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

121 Cnlifoiniu street,
San Francisco, Cal.

Glaus Sirccl;cls. 'm. a. Irwin.
TfiT G. IRWIN & COMPANY,

YY . Sugar Factors and Commission
Agents, Honolulu. 1

AS. CLEGHORN & CO.
Importers and Commission

Merchants, dealers in General Mcichan-disc- ,
(iueen and Kaahumanu sts., Hono-lul-

7jj

A. GONSALVES & CO.,
No. G7 Hotel Stieet. Honnlnln.

lmpoitcrs and Dealers in Dry and Fancy
Goods, Inlaid Work, Emlnoidery,

28!) &c, &c &c.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer in General

Merchandise, Queen st., Honolulu. 1

BROWN & CO.,
Wholesale Wino and Spirit

Merchants, No. 14 Merchant st.,
Honolulu. 330

1 T. LENEHAN & CO.,
Importers and Commission

Merchants, Nuuanu st., Honolulu. 1

8. N. Cnstlo. J. B. Athorton.

CASTLE Si COOKE,
Shipping and Commission

Merchants. Importers and Dealers in
General Merchandise, No. 80 King st.,
Honolulu. 1

TNG WO TAI & CO.,
Imnortcrs and General Denlnrs

in English, American nnd Chinese Pio-vision-

Plantation Teas and General
Supplies. Also, White & Coloicd Con.
tract Matting, nil qualities and prices.

No. 2 1 Nuuanu street, opposite Mr. C.
Al'ong's. G23 Cm

A Good Pasture for Horses,
M NEAR TOWN.f9 " I

iV ( Inquiro to
A. A. MONTANO.JiSML 577 Om

.A. 'X BAKEK,
j$K IIOKSK 1IOCTOK

(f V Will cure Sick or
v W Lame Horses.

VSfiBAL furnihh all medicine.
larScnd ouleis toCapt Cluney's stables
liueen & luichbowl sts. 420 ly

Tclephono No. J1CC.

II. BAKER,
M. R. C. V. S. London,

Fellow Royal V. IYI. Association,

(as per Diploma in my olllcc.)

Tl cits all Diseases oftllorses, Mules and
Homed "Cattle.

(jgyOlllco over Turner's .loweliy shop,
King Street. 712 tf

W3I. SfcCAXJITiFiMS,
No. 0 Queen stieet, Fish Market,

Dealer in choicest
Iti'i'l, X'eal, .ttiUlon, 1"Ih1i, V)., Ac.

Family and Shipping Oidurscnrefully
attended to. Live stock furnished to
ve-si'- ls at slim I notice, and Vegetables
ot all kinds supplied to order. J! 1(1 ly

PIONEKR STEAM

CAMDY FACTORY
AND BAKERY.

V. HORN, Practical Confectioner,
Pastry Cook and Iiakor.

No. 71 Hotol st. Toluphono 7i.

--J

Professionals. t JWj.

iGROSSMAN. nM" . DBNTIS'I. '

Hno opened his olflco in Hotel st., next
to ihc Y. M. C. A. building, where he is
picpaicd to )Oiform all operations in
dentistry. 3m OOl.p:

T"U. EMERSON,
Residence and consultation rooms

BnHkV

i

al No. 'J Kukul st., comer of Port.
Telephone No. 140. ii! 2m 3 , '

J"
i m. Davidson; ' C5'T

A'lTOliNEY AT LAW, 7

001 No. 13 Kiuihumiinii street. -- '

A ROSA,
. ATI'OIINLV AT LAAV,

And Notaiy Public,
Ollleo with Hie Attorney Geneial, Allio
limi Hale, llonolufu. 342 ly

JOHN RUSSELL,
A'PrOKNEY AT LAW.

Oillee, on Merchant street, (next door
to Dr. Stangenwald.) 405 ly

Francis M. Hatch
Attorney at Law,

:
, 15 Kaaliiimauu st

.- - - . ,t--

LJICHARD F. BIOKEUTON,
und Counsellor at Law.

Money to lend on Moilgages of Free,
holds. Oillee, No. llMotcliant st. 1

BROWN,
Attorncr and Counsellor at Law.

Notary Public, and Aout for taking Ac
knowlcdginents of Instruments for the
Island ot Oahu. No. 8 Kaahuinanu st
Honolulu. l

M. MONSARRAT,,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Notary Public. Real Estnto in any
pint of the Kingdom, bought, sold and
leased, On commission. Loans negotin
ted, Logal'Dociunonts Dtawn. No. 27
Meichanl st. (Gazette Block), Honolulu,
Hawaiian lslauda 100

QO. BERGEB,

KAAHUMANU STltKKT.
General Agent for

The N. Y. Life Insurance Company,

The City of Lomloji Fire In. Co(limit'd
Macneale & Urban Safes,

The Celebrated Springfield Gas Machine
Gas Fixtures of Mitchell, Vance & Co.

238

Itohurt Lcuorm, O. K. Cooke.T EWERS &: Conwp
JLi (successors to Lowers & Dickson,)
Importers and Dealers in Lumbor nnd all
kinds ot Bulldinp: Materials, Foit street,
Honolulu

WILDER & CO.,
Galois in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt and Building: Materials
of every kind, cor. Fort ami Queen sts.,
Honolulu. 1

PASTUJKAGE.
GOOD PASTURE for
Hordes in Knlihi Valley
50 acres in one paddock '
all fenced, with an
abundance of frcsli

grass, a living sticam of water runninKthrough the land. Horses called for
and delivered at 50 cents per head, if so
desired. Reasonable good care taken of
slock but no responsibility from acci-
dent. Positlvely'nono but healthy am.
nials taken. Address or enquire of

ALLEN HERBERT,
Oillee on Queen street, with Hamilton
Johnson. 7(j4 (f

J. ERINC,

ffl ,'ilrsboc'n foreman with the late,',', w- - )enner for many years, begs
o liifoun his many fi lends and the pub-

lic geneially, that ho
Has Commenced Business

on his own account at
S'l HOTEL STREET,
.... "ear the Astor House,
Where ho is in a position to make and re- -

pair every description of

Brncelelii, Nicklets, Pins,
Lockets etc., etc.

('u w at leasonablo prices.
Watch nopalring and Engraving a specialty

In Shooks or Set up, uho
Eastern Pino Barrels for

Molasses.
llooiw lion 'u s lin., 2 , Lie, 2 x it,

2 JJ.10.

For Sale ly
0S(5 !hn b

Water Notice.
Ollleo Sup'l Water Works,

Honolulu, July 3, 1882.

ALL poisons having Water Privileges
notified that their Water Hates

are payablo soini-aunuall- in advance,,
at tho ollleo or tlo Superintendent ofWater Works, foot of Nuuanu street,
upon tho 1st day ot January and July of
each vein. CIIAS.I3. WlLSON,

Bup'fWntorWoika
a r.. Kaai, Minister ot Interior. 204

E2:ill IrojjramineH !

NFAV DESIGNS, just iccoived from
Franoisco, at Tun DAir.v Uur

l.VTIN OJlloo

ALFRED S. riAItTWELL,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Olllce-.ov- cr the Rank of Rishop & Co.
CS2 Urn b Honolulu,
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BISHOP & Co., BANKEKS,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islnnd

Draw Et-li;tii-
( thr

Uuitltt ol CJitlirorniM, S. D
And their agents la

NEW YORK. BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Mown. N. M. Rothschild tfnn, Loudon.
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
uonnneiciui u.uik v.o., ojiiucy,

!"ir Sydney.

..--

f v

in

on

A:

oi

L.

Bid- -

, The Hunk of Now Zealand: Auckland,
Ohristcliurch, and Wellington.

The Bank of Biillsh Columbia, Vie- -

toriu, I). C. and Poillnnd, Oi.
AND

Transact aJUeuuial Banking l.u&incss
(SU ly b

Till: DAILY ItUMiKTIX
p.in bo had fiom

J. M. Oat, Jr., & Co Merchant st.
T. G. Thrum Merchant st.

EVERY AFTERNOON.

Pleiod to neither Sect nor Party .

Bat e3tiblbhod for the oueflt of all,

MONDAY, JULY 28, J SSI.

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Bund, Emma Square, 7:00.
Algaroba Lodge, I.O.O.T., 7:30.
Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:30.
Book-keepin- g class Y M. 0. A.

7 sharp.

DOINCS.

.MORNING.
Legislature, 10.

TO OUR READERS.

Tliere is hardly anything more
dearly prized than the approval of
those in whose judgment, we have
confidence. Wc have been rewarded
and highly encouraged kby the many
warm assurances of approval and
support which have llowed in from
all sides. Some of the most hearty
and cheering have been from resi-

dents of the other Island1.. As wc

cannot reply individually to all who
have approved our course, we would
return our thanks to them collec-

tively. "Wo have sought earnest!'
to obtain reliable information upon
the important events which are
transpiring, and to analyze and
criticize fairly. We have striven to
do justice to all, to commend where
commendation was deserved, and to
denounce fearlessly where con-

demnation was merited. We do not
assume misdom above our fellows,
nor are we infallible ; but wc have
a sense of our obligations as public
journalists, and have worked with a
determination to be true to the task
wc have undertaken. If we have
helped to disseminate correct in-

formation, to expose wrongs and
injustice, and to create a sound
public sentiment, our labor has not
been in vain.

DUTIES PAYABLE IN COLD.

On Friday last we gave the law

and Privy Council orders concern-

ing the coin in which duties are
payable. The organ discusses our
article in its .Saturday's issue, and
in its usual calm and judicial manner,
comments upon Messrs. Dole, Smith
and Castle, and among other polite
compliments says :

The pure and palilotlc tiio In De-

cember last had an axe to grind they
thought they could turn the Giboh
Ministry out then, by proving that Ha-
waiian silver coin wa not the equiva-
lent of U. S. gold. In July they have,
still the old axe to grind and think tn
get an edge on the miserable old tool
by demonstrating that Hawaiian diver
is the equlvalqnt of C. S. gold."

This is probably a convincing
argument, and decisive of the ques-

tion, to the editor of the organ, and
others who do not understand what
they arc talking about. The De-

cember decision was based upon
the construction of a clause in the
Loan Act, which reads that the
bonds, which are payable in gold,
shall not be sold for less than par.
The court held that the bonds being
payable in U. S. Gold, the sale of
the bonds for any coin of less in-

trinsic value than U. S. gold, would
bo a sale below par, and therefore,
contrary to the terms of the statute.
For the purposes of buying gold
bonds, therefore, the court held that
under the wording of the statute,
American and Hawaiian silver was
not the equivalent of U. S. gold.
The law and Privy Council orders
as heretofore stated by us is now
the law of the land, and the Privy
Council order of 187(i, which de-

fines the equivalent of U. S. gold,
specifically states that all duties are
payable in the coins therein enu-

merated. Whether the claim of the
United States that duties ought to

, 4

"'leSTy" f iTj J I"

' - w

be paid in gold is a just claim or
not, there is no law now in existence
compelling such payment, nnd the
simple command of the Minister of
Finance is not a law.

ECONOMY.

The proposition submitted by the
Minister of Finance to reduce the

proposed appropriation, with some

small exceptions, does it at the ex-

pense of needed improvements.
Let them do away with useless
olllces, cutting down large salaries
if need be. The department of the
Attorney-Gener- al might have still
further saving. Much as we ad-

mire Mr. Whiting, and worthy a

gentleman as ho is, there ought not
to be the appropriation for such
assistance. It is the duty of the
Attorney-Gener- al to attend to the
preparation and trial of criminal
cases. He can have if he desires,
a competent clerk, and it is the in-

tention of the law that the clerk
shall do the necessary clerical work.
The country should not pay a salary
for a third party, if the Attorney-Gener- al

and his clerk have so much
private tiusincss that they cannot
properly do the business of the
department. Occasionally it may
be necessary to employ outside
counsel. In such cases the "Inci-
dentals" or "Criminal Expenses"
furnish a proper fund on which to
draw.

There should be an ample fund
to successfully carry on the customs
department. The Survey Depart-

ment ought to be carried on without
cramping its usefulness, yet it is
proposed to cut this department
down about one-thir- d. The Civil List
can be further diminished and still be
amply Miflicicnt. The Foreign De-

partment ought to be conducted at
much less expense. It is both fool-

ish and wasteful to conduct our-

selves in such a way as to parade
before the world. If an' good has
resulted to the country, to its real
interests, from the missions of Iau-kc- a

or Kapcna wc have j'ct to learn
it. It is questionable whether Judd
or Macfarlanc did anything on their
tours which is of any importance or
which could not have been clone

equally well by the mail. Is it ow-

ing to Mr. Macfarlane's mission that
there is a marked and material dif-

ference between the contracts agreed
upon between the planters and the
Government on one side and the
Portuguese on the other, here, and
the contracts finally signed on which
the immigrants came here on the
City of Paris and the former vessel?
Another place where expense can
and ought to be saved, is in the
salaries of country magistrates,
where the duties can be performed
by any person in business, whose
time will not be seriously infringed
upon. Such person might well act
and the salary might be very small.
If, however, as in Kohala, Maka-wa- o,

Wailuku, Hilo, and possibly
Ivan, most of the time of one per-

son is taken, the office should be
filled by some one competent to per-

form the duties of the ofiicc, and he
should be properly paid for it. Hut
this does not by any means imply
that every district should be sup-

plied with a magistrate whoso salary
should support him.

On the whole, the proposed cut
off in expenses is little better than
a farce. It says in elfect, save the
salaries but let the public improve-
ments go.

THE ORCAN

Is either getting funny or thinks it
is, if one js to judge by Saturday's
issue. It gets savage over the 13m

i.UTiN and goes into particular
spasms over the order of the Min-

ister of Finance to pay duties in
gold only, because we point out cer-

tain facts and make certain deduc-

tions therefrom. What would our
fiery friend do if ft were not for the
Bui.i.inix and Daily Hawaiian.

THE LEBBUTDHK
After prayer by the Chaplain, the

minutes of the preceding day were
read and adopted.

Satuhday July 2fi.

The House mot at 10 a. m.

Minutes of last meeting wore
read and approved.

The rules were suspended to pcr- -

fT

niit Mr. Ktdua to present' a petition
for a new road from Kawela to
McC'olgan's plantation, Kn nuilo,
Island of Molokai. Referred to
Special Committee.

Mr. Godfrey Brown presented the
report of the Select Committee on an
Act to provide for the payment of
salnries, expenses of courts, mainte-

nance of prisons, lepers, etc. Various
amendments were proposed, among
them one limiting the scope of the
bill to the 3 1st of August. The report
was adopted and the third reading
of the bill set down for Tuesday
next.

mmi.u or Tin: dav.
The third reading of an Act to

facilitate the acquiring of home-

steads, and that of the Act to amend
Section 1, Chapter G2, Penal Code,
relating to hospitals, were deferred
owing to the bill not being returned
by the Engrossing Committee.

Third reading of an Act to amend
Section 1 177 Civil Code, relating to
the fisheries. It gives konohiki
fishermen the right to take stones
and other material from the land-

lords' property in lieu of the ancient
privilege of taking thatching mate-

rial, etc., now not desired. On
motion the bill was indefinitely post-

poned.
Third reading of an Act to amend

Section 38(1, Civil Code, relating to
the fisheries. It is to prevent
Chinese or other fishermen from
ruining the fisheries by the use of
nets of so small a mesh that they
catch all small fish as well as great.

The introducer, Mr. Amaru,
said he had brought in a resolu-

tion, which was defeated, to have
the fisheries tabooed for certain
seasons so as to save them, and the
same motive of saving the fisheries
had actuated him in bringing in this
measure.

Minister Neumann said he hoped
this bill would not be disposed of as
recommended by the Judiciary Com-

mittee when it was before them. lie
referred to the example of California,
which had to pass similar measures
to save her fisheries. It was not
merely whether Chinamen fished in
the manner described, but whether
anybody did. He moved the bill
pass to engrossment.

Mr. I?owcll was surprised to hear
the Altorncj' General give his sup-

port to this bill, which did not en
compass the object stated.

Minister Neumann said in that
case he misunderstood the bill, and
would withdraw his motion, substitu-
ting one that the bill be referred to
a Special Committee.

Mr. Widemann seconded the
motion, saying all countries with
fisheries had laws to protect them,
and in many cases observed un-

written laws covering such abuses
as were proposed to be remedied
here. He hoped an amended bill
would come from the Proposed Com-

mittee and be passed.
Mr. Kalua was in favor of throw-

ing out the bill altogether. If it is
passed it would prevent fishermen
from catching the small fish required
for bait to take the skipjack and
albicore. Iksides, as was proved
by the Board of Genealogy, certain
kinds of small fish had been used as
food by the Hawaiian race ever
since its origin. The cause of the
carcity of fish was its being made

an article of commerce since the
advent of civilization.

The motion to refer to a Select
Committee was carried, and the
President appointed Minister Neu-
mann, Messrs. Amara, Widemann,
Ivauwila and Kamakele.

An Act granting to Win. . Austin
and his associates the right to
construct a street railroad upon
certain streets in Honolulu, was
read a second time by its title
and ordered to be referred to the
Committee on Commerce.

An Act to enlarge the jurisdiction
of police counts in certain cases of
assault on public officers, was, on
motion of the Attorney General,
referred to the Judiciary Committee.

The rules were suspended to per-
mit Mr. Hitchcock to present a
report from the Select Committee on
roads and bridges, lecomondihg the
following appropriations :

Honolulu. .910,000
hoolaupoko 8 ooo
Koolauloa .j 000
'wa 1,500

Wn .'1,000
Walalun 8,000
Laliaina cqo

lW1111 5000
Ualluku r c00
Mnkiwao jjooo

"

: A

Hana 7,500
Molokai 1,000
Lanal 700
North Kohala 5,000
South Kohala 1,000
Hamakua 5,000
Hllo 18,000
Puna 2,000
Knu 3,000
youth Kona 2.500
North Kona 2,000
Koloa . Llliuu 3,000
Walmea tc Nllhau , . . . 5,000
Kawalhae & Hanalcl 0,000
Contingent 3,800

155,000

Mr. Pilipo moved the report be
laid on table for consideration with
the Appropriation Bill.

Mr. Widemann thought the de
tailed items should be furnished. He
knew that the Lihuc road, for which
there was an item of 83,000, was
about the best road on the Island.
He had been road Commissioner
there for twelve or fourteen years.
When he left the office the roads were
very good indeed, but he had never
received one dollar of subsidy from
Government except for one bridge.
There had been a good deal of money
spent in that district since outside
of the road tax. He believed in
having good roads, but in such pro-

posals he believed in knowing what
the roads are for which the expendi-

ture is proposed. He could mention
other instances, but only hoped the
items would be foilh coining.

Mr. Hitchcock said the committee
had done their best in trying to find

out from members the actual neces-

sities of their respective districts,
but it would be impossible for them
now to give all the items.

The motion carried.
On motion the House adjourned

until 10 o'clock on Mondtvy.

SATURDAY'S ENTERTAINMENT.

The entertainment in the Music
Hall on Saturday evening, in aid of
St. Andrew's Cathedral fair, brought
together a very large assemblage of
people ; and they not only got their
money's worth, but were well re-

warded for their attendance ; for a

more delightful or a more successful
performance could scarcely be ren-

dered by, or expected ..from, any
company of amateur performers.
The opening piece, Overture, Luts-pi- el

by Kola Bela, was agreeably
rendered by the Symphony Club.
Mr. Yarndley should have played first
violin in this number, but failing to
turn up, his place was ably filled by
Mr. Kraft who is a very reliable and
excellent musician. Mrs. Jarlcy's
AVax Works exhibition was extremely
amusing. Mrs. Bickerton acted the
part of Mrs. Jarlcy, and did the
talking in a clear "and distinct voice,
naturally and facetiously. Mr. II.
Von Holt and Mr. Peterson were
competent assistants, and did the
oiling, winding up, and placing.in
position of the figures, Mr. Von
Holt's drollery being particularly
mirth-provokin- g. The various ladies
and gentleman who represented the
wax figures were fixed up to look
for all the world like real wax works,
and it was a wonder to many that
they kept such perfect command
over their visibilities. Miss Michiel's
solo Robert Le Diablo delighted
the audience so much that nothing
short of a second appearance could
appease the enthusiasm, and she was
complimented with two magnificent
bouquets. A solo Romance of
Hamlet by Mr. Hassclman was also
pleasingly rendered and much appre-
ciated. Mr. Michiel's cornet solo
"Blue bells of Scotland though played
dreadfully out of time, was encored,
and responded to with Yankee
doodle. The .singing of the trio,
Jerusalem, by Miss Michiel's and
Messrs. Hessclman and Michiels was
loudly applauded and had to bo re-

peated. After a short intermission,
the Symphony Club commenced the
second part of the programme with
an Overture, Undine by Resell, most
charmingly rendered. This was
followed by a one act comedy
"Who is who, or All in a fog." The
cast consisted of five characters,
sustained by Mrs. Hayley, Miss
Wodehouse, Mr. Atkinson, Mr.
Iloldsworth, and Mr. J. F. Brown.
Mr. Atkinson's "Country Gentle-
man" was nearly perfect; Mrs.
Hayley represented the "Superior
housemaid" splendidly ; Miss Wodc-hous- o

acted the part of the "Old
gentleman's daughter" very credita-

bly ; to come nearer to the typical
English "Valet" than did Mr. Holds-wort- h

would be difficult, and Mr.
Brown was equally good as the
"Model Young Bachelor."

It is not generally considered the
cortcct thing for a newspaper to
notice too critically the exhibition of

ainolours, paiticularly when their
efforts are in aid of some gooil cause ;

but all those who appeared on Satur-

day night had so carefully studied
their lespcctive parts and played
them so well that a severe critic
could not find much room for disap-

proval: regarded ns amateurs, they
all did marvolously. Lot us hope
that ere long the same ladies and
gentlemen will favor the Honolulu
public with another performance
equally good and entertaining.

Wc cannot close this repot I with-

out speaking of the prompt manner
in which the programme was carried
out, mainly due to the efforts of the
genial Judge of the Police Court
who worked like a beaver behind the
scenes.

SATURDAY'S RACES.

A large number of people went
out to Kapiolani Park on Satuulay
afternoon to witness the races for
the benefit of the leper fund. Their
Majesties the King and Queen were
present. The Royal Hawaiian Band
played a fine selection of music
during the afternoon. The follow-

ing is a summary :

First race ; trotting, one mile.
Mr. Sam. Parker's B tizzy 1, Mr. J.
D. Sprockets' Dick, won easily.
Time, 3.15.

Second race; one mile, trotting,
to wagon. Mr. S. G. Wilder's
Kiiniu 1, Mr. Clans Sprockets' Pete
2, won very easily. Time, 3.10.

Third race ; mile heats, best two
in three. Mr. Baker's Joe Dake 1,

2. 1 ; Mr. Sullivan's Sid Sperry 2,
1, 2. Time, 2..k5, 2.57, 2.55."

Fourth race, trotting, one mile
heats, best two in throe. Mr. Sam.
Parker's Buzzy 1, 1; Mr. J. D.

Spreckels' Dick 2, 2 ; Mr. W. G.
Irwin's Unknown 3, 3. Time, 3.10,
3.02 .

Soon after the nices Their Ma-

jesties the King and Queen and a
number of guests were entertained
by Mr. W. G. Irwin at his seaside
residence.

THE REPORT OF THE BOARD OF

GENEALOGY.

Edit on Bui.urnx: His Ex. the
Minister of the Interior presented
the report of the Board of
Genealogy Fridaj' morning to the
Legislature. When the resolution to
bring in this report was passed in the
Assembly, everybody expected that
the Ministry would either conveni-

ently forget to do so or prolong the
sickness of the Secretary of the
Board, but in actually bringing in
this report they beat their former
record of brazen impudence. I
have only had time to skim through
the report, but found sufficient evi-

dence to condemn the same as a lot
of amusing rubbish. If a prize
had been offered for the most insane
article, the prize being a position as
chief maniac in a Lunatic Asylum,
there could not have been collected
more consummate nonsense. In-

stead of telling us who the King's
father was, and what became of his
grandfather and other ancestors of
our other chiefs, the Board seem to
have occupied themselves chiefly
with Genology, Phisiology, Psy-

chology, Choncology and half-a-doz- en

other ologics. Seven persons
have presented their genealogy for
approval by the Board, but the
work on all of them is unfinished.
This puts two ideas into my head,
first problem to the amiable incom-

petent. If the unfinished gene-

alogy of 7 persons cost 10,000 to
the country, what will be the cost
for the remaining 40,000? Second
thought, I shall present my own
genealogy dating back to William
the Conqueror, and have it approved
by the Board. A great many of
the sentences in the report have
either no meaning at all or appear
to contain sonic hidden witticism.
Section 2 of the rules read : "Tho
Board shall meet at the call of the
President, at such time and place as
may be designated not to exceed six
days in a week." This reminds me
forcibly of the German Punch
which appears daily with the
exception of the week dajs.

On page M there is the following
note: 'If tho Darwinian theory bo
correct, and I sec no reasons to con-

trovert ii (nay on the contrary, I
may say that my own experience
tends to confirm it) then, etc."
Ghost of Darwin could you but havo
known of this, experience.

I will not take up too much of
your valuable space, etc., Cut con-

clude with the appeal of the Boaid
to the Legislature which leads ns

follows: "Much must depend
upon the wisdom liberal mincleducss
and the interest of our Legislature,
in the continuation of these import-

ant scientific subjects, whether it is

better to confine the work to its
original limits and first intention or
to embrace other subjects of equal
importance as mentioned in this
report."

I hope the Legislature will not.
appropriate another dollar for this
humburg, at the same time, I should
like to see 5,000 copies of this
report struck off and sent to London.
1 have no doubt the same would sell
as well as the Portuguese "English
as she is spoke," and thus repay
the original outlay of 810,000.

Taxpayuk.
yimminufpi

FURNITURE SALE.
Al the Residence of Mr. Max Kolnn, 18."

Fort Street, opposite the
Gymnasium,

On Wednesday, July 30lh,
at 10 o'clock a. in.

Double and Single Bedsteads,
Buieaub, Patent Chair for invalids,
Sewing Machine, Spring Matticsses-Feathe- r

Pillows, Cornices,
LiinbiequiiiH, Cm tains,
Matting, Looking Glasses,
Tables, Chairs, Crockery,
Stove fc Kitchen Ware,
Meat Safe, Mosquito JSTcK
WnMintaml, Chandelier,
Lamp-!- , Clock, kc, Ac.

771 JJt K. p. Adams, Auctioneer.

Underwriter's Sale.
By order ol Lloyd's Sun 03 01-- ', I wl 1

ell at public auction, for account
of whom it may concern.

On Wednesday, July oOlh,
at 11 o'clock a. 111.

On Brewer i Co's Wharf,
The following uilirlc-- , damaged on voy.

aj;u ol importation, fiom Liverpool,
u. hliip "Clan Giant,'1 vl.:

J N" 19 Cases Plain Galvan-
ized Iron.

J 1ST 6 Bundles Iron Wiro,
Nog. 6 to 14.

fSTTEHMfi CASII"a
774 fit E. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

MARSHAL sale,
By order of David Dayton, Deputy Mir.

shal, I will .sell at public auction.
On Wednesday, July JJOlh,

at 12 o'clock noon,
On tho Premises of D. M. Crowley & Co.

KINO BTHKET,

The following ai tides, namely:
8 Spring Mattresses, '2 Lounges, 1 Easy

Chair, 2 Walnut Cornices, 1 Marble
Shelf, 12 Stun" Chairs, 2 Bed
Lounges, 2 Pillows, 1 lot ltemnants,
1 lion Bedstead, 2 Native Mats, 1
Oiliec Desk, V, doz. Som Spiings,
0 pkgs Twine, 2 pes Lining, 1 Plc-tui- e

Frame, 150 lbs. 'Wool, 4 Sets of
Sofa Legs, 2 remnant Matting, 1
Hair Curling Machine, 1 lot Lum-
ber, 1 Sign, 4 pes Thread, 1 Dustor,
1)3 pkgs Braid and Gimp, 10 Tassels,
51 pkgs Biaid, .1 pes Ribbons, 1 doz.
Paper Tack, 1 pc Ribbon, 1 Rem-nau- t,

1 pc Damask, 2 lolls Damask,
1 pc Cotton Velvet, 1 pc Builap, 2
rolls Damask, 1 pkg Sack Chair, 1
lot Ribbon, 1 Door Mat, 1 lot Coral,
1 lot Braid, 4 Shades, !3 Lounge
Frames, !i Benches, 3 pes Fringe, 1

pc Damask, !5 b.s Buttons, 1 Balana,
etc., etc., etc. "

CtaVTERMS CASH-tS-a

774 .It R. P. Adams, Auctioneer.
r "wWTVJiTwn''Vwfr'

TTii-s- t Class Cook
W'ANTS SITUATION. Steady and

man. Apply at the Old
Corner Restaurant. 77c 4t"t

A Good Chance for a Live Man

dinS

ON account of sickness, I want to sell
cut my BAGGAGE EXPRESS,

consisting ot

TWO Wllft'OllK,
Two SetH IlnrncKN,

Tlii-c-o G oocl IIorNcw
I am doing a good business, but have to
leave tho country on account of my
health. None but cash buyers need ap-pl- y.

For fin titer nailiculars call on C.
Hummer, comer King and Foil sts.

774 lm P. SMITH.

NOTICE.
A MEETING of tho stockholderAT of Wilder's Steamship Company,

(limited), held at their olllco on Friday,
July 25th, 1881, it was voted to Incrcntu
the capital stock of the Company Fifty
Thousand Dollars.

S. B. ROSE, Sccietary,
Honolulu, July 21. 773 lit.

ORDERS fiom Goneial Super-
intendent, I have this day Mans

ferred Iho Agency of Wells, Fargo &
Co. to S. M. CARTER Co.

W. G. ASHLEY.
Honolulu, July 21, 1881. 773 lw

TO LET.
i'uiuNibiiiaij liuusi!., com.

,w3$3aplctc, on thu Government Par. M
feSlSffiadoGi omul, with all modem 1
Improvements, Ront moderate to ro- - I?

spectable parties. For paiticulars ap-
ply to S. J. LEVEY, Fot t st. 709 tf

A...--- ' t T!p A.
s.- -. .. fc- -
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Sluajaiik SBartifttn.

MONDAY, ,Jl'LY 28, 1K81.
.miim'iMwiniiiMii irninumiL l i.ij ii

SUN, MOON AND SEA.

All time from noon of to-da- y. .Iiily 28
ll tn.

Sllll SeN Ii i().
Sun Rles 17 112.

Moon Hct 1(1 fill.
High Tido (iimll) 0 00.
High Tide (huge) 21 00.

WIND AND Vi:.VTIIi:il

Kccoid iiom noon of jostptilny:

.U Sea" Level. Thciminiictur Iliiln.
I ill I iifi I SJh l ah !ih Mt to 1

I '."iw I :jo ii ; ,10.08 "a s 711 w n. 17

Wind, N.i:., fioih; Mj, cluinliif,'; oii,
modulate.

ARRIVALS.

July 21!. .
Sclir IlalcakaUi from l'opcckeo
Hchr Kamoi from Laiipahoelioo
Sclir Liliolilio from Waimea

July 27.
Stmr Iwalani from Kauai
Stiiir Likeliko from Windward ports
Stmr C It IJisliop from Ilamakun
Sclir Rob Hoy from ivoolnu
Stmr Mokolii from Koolau

July 28.
Bk Hope from Port Townscnd
Sclir Marion from "Waipio

DEPARTURES.
July 28.

Stmr Kilauca IIou for Kahuliii
Stmr Lchua for Molokai & Maui
Sclir Mary Alice for Molokai
Sclir AVaioli for liana
Sclir Eliukai for Waialua
Schr Malolo for Ililo
Schr AVaimalu for Koloa

VESSELS LEAVING

Stmr Kinau for windward ports
Stmr Iwalani for Kauai
Stmr C It Bishop for Ilamakun
Stmr Mokolii for Koolau
Schr Rob Roy for Koolau

SHIPPIMC NOTES.
Stmr Kinau brought 11178 bags fcugur,

2 hones, llil hide:, and II heads of
cattle.

Stnir Iwalani brought 012 bag-- , sugar,
40 bags rice, 21 hides HO bags phi. and
27 head of cattle.

Stmr jviokolll biought 192 bags rice,
147 bags bugar, 200 bags awa, it 20 bags
of taro. Sue sails for her
last trip to Koolau on her leturn .she
will take her new route.

Stmr Likeliko will sail 011 Wednesday
next.

Stmr C II Bishop brought 1070 bags
of sugar, 2(5 bags of taio and 41 hides.

The Kilauea IIou will go to Kaluilui
tills trip in tho Interest of dipt, llobron,
but will lcturu on Wilder's & Co. ac-
count.

The schooner Jennie 1ms been hauled
over onto the mud flat, near the lemalns
of the Martini Hideout, to be broken up.

LOCAL & GENERAL HEWS.

Tun S. S. Alameda will sail on
Friday at noon.

Tin: steam roller is at work on
Queen Street.

Good cook wants situation, Call
at the Old Corner Restaurant.

Lucas steam whistle was thirty
seconds late at noon on Saturday.

o
Tin: trial of the Barratry case

came up this morning in the Supreme
Court.

Tin: .exceptions in the case of
Keanu the murderer will be argued
on Thursday.

Fi:i:d your children poi made from
Taro Flour and they will be strong
and healthy. 775 3t.

ExciiAKCiK is high, but our prices
are low. Call and get prices at King
Bros. 773 at.

- o
A riNi: selection of Ebony and

Oak Panels, round and oval Plaques,
Pantile, cct., at King Bros. 773 8t.

... . -- .

Tin: Majesty Queen Dowager
Emma will leave by the Kinau to-

morrow for a trip on Hawaii.

Tin: net proceeds of the enter-

tainment, Saturday evening, for the
benefit of St. Andrew's Cathedral
Fair, will be about S250.

Tin: Base Ball match between the
Honolulu's and the Married Men on

last Saturday, resulted iu a victory
for the former by a score of 2G to 0.

Tin: following is tho calendar for
the last week of the term of the Su-

preme Court: Monday 28th Rex
vs. J. W. Cook, et al ; Tuesday 29th,

Bishop & Co. vs.Commissioners of

Crown Lands; Wednesday 30th,

Banco j Thursday 81st, Rex vs. Ah

Lin & Kai Lain.

03CAH Branch, who arrived by the
Alameda, brought with him from the
Coast, a very finely built racing boat,
similar to tho one used by Champion

Ilanlan for his exhibition. Ho stored
it in the boat house occupied by the
Ryan Bros, on tho Esplanade. Fri-

day afternoon between half past four
and live o'clock, some willful mis-

creant entered tho shop and poked a
stick through tho canvas and other-

wise damaged it. '

Tin: mate of the Consuclo was out
in a sail boat yesterday afternoon
all alone, when a sudden gust of
wind upset his frail waft and prceip-elatc- d

him into .the water. IIci was
unable to swim, but held on to the

ovei turned boat until a native boy
in a small boat rowed out and

him. Tie is none the worse for
his ducking.

Tin: steamer Likeliko, in coming
into her beith last evening, ran foul
of the steamer Kinau's after still-

born d quarter, breaking one of the
hurricane deck stanchions, bending
one of the davits and doing other
slight damage to the latter vessel.
The Likeliko carried away her own
poit cathead and a pmtion of her
port bow railing. It. seems the Like
like had too much headway and was
loo deeply laden to be backed as
was attempted ; hence the crash.

Tin: government English School
at Waialua, closed on Friday. The
examinations were witnessed by a
large number of parents and friends,
and were highly creditable to the
pupils and (he woithy principal Rev
A. Clark. During the year closed
the school suffered a great deal while
the piincipal paid a visit to England,
owing to an incompetent substitute.
However, under Mr. Clark's able
management it has rapidly picked up
and is now in .1 very satisfactory
condition. The closing exercises
were very interesting and gave great
satisfaction.

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT.

The Band will play at Emma
Square, this evening, at 7.30. The
following is the programme :

I'Aiir t.
Oveitute Frolicsome Students, (new).

Suppo
Walt Laura Milloekcr
Cav.ithm Marco Vl'coiiti, (new)

J'otiella
Medley Trip through ISuiopc.Conrndt

l'AUT 11.

Selection Adelia Donizetti
Polka A Child of tho Time, (new) . . . .

Carl
Matuka A Phantom, (new)..Kubner

Vabina. Hawaii Ponoi.

MORE OPIUM.

Capt. W. II. Tell hauled in 93 tins
of opium last night. About eight
o'clock he took with him Sai Mow
a Chinese policeman, and started for
Smith's biidge. Hanging round
there, they were rewarded for their
patience at 11 :30 o'clock by arrest-
ing a native, Kalua, with two bags
containing fort' and thirty tins of
opium. He came from a house just
mauka of the Chinese Theatre and
was taking the opium to dispose of
it to a Chinaman. Capt. Tell told
him he was under arrest for having
opium in his possession, and asked
him if he had any more. Ho in-

formed the Captain where he would
find more. After taking him to the
Station. House, Capt. Toll got addi-

tional help, and went to the house
Kalua directed him to, but found
the only occupant, a native named
Sam. Knlia, in bed. The Captain
told him what he had come after,
and after dressing Kulia took him
iuto the "ard, where, from a heap of
rubbish he pulled out a bag contain-nin- g

23 tins of opium. lie was at
once marched off to the Station
House. The two prisoners were
brought up this morning, pleading
guilt', and remanded for Judgment.
This is one of the biggest hauls that
the polico force has made for some
time, and reflects the greatest credit
on Capt. Toll.

A JEALOUS MUSICIAN.

Probably very few people who
attended the entertainment on Sa-

turday evening, were aware of a
little scene which took place behind
tho curtain, not down on the pro-

gramme. About five or ten minuted
before eight o'clock several of the
members of the Symphony Club

with Bandmaster Berger, were stan-

ding in a group outside the dressing
rooms cracking jokes and tuning up

their flutes and fiddles. While so

doing, another miibican arrived on

the scene, whom we shall call Mr.
Solf Opinion. The new arrival took

off his ten dollar stove pipe hat,
and after depositing tho contents of

a flower garden in one of the dres-

sing rooms made s t r a i ght for
o u r worthy Bandmaster w i t h

blood in his eye, denounced him as an
incompetent bandmaster, a bad man,
a Dutchman, and told him if lie did
not look out he would knock spots
out of him. And all this without
the least provocation,, and in tho

presence of a number of ladies. The
noise Mr. S. O. made, startled
several of Mrs. Jarloy's costly wax
works figures, and llinro is no wonder
that later on, Mr. J. and her assist-

ant, Johnny, found sonic of the
machinery out of order. We have
always had strong reasons to think
that Mr. S. O. wants to be band-

master, and to see Mr. Burger in

that position causes him to suffer
from a disease called "Jealousy".
Mr. Berger may not have blown his
horn in tho Courts of Europe, but
this wc know, he has take about
thirty raw kanaka boys and taught
them to blow their horns in the
Court of Hawaii to such a degree of
excellence, that their praises are
sounded iu nearly every part of the
globe. That is a band, that is a
band and doesn't need your ser-

vices Mr. Self Opinion. Your extra-

ordinary conduct to Mr. Berger de-

mands an apology.

Business at the stock yards is
done on a mammoth scale, several
mammoth scales in fact. To bo sure
the mammoth is now extinct, but cat-

tle, hogs and sheep of a mammoth
size are weighed in tho ballancc, all
the same. Stock Yards Sun

Ho that visits the sick in hopes of
a legacy, let him be never so friendly
in all other cases, I look upon him
in this to be no bettor than a raven,
that watches a weak sheep only to
pick out its 03'es. Seneca.

Those men who destroy a health-
ful constitution of body by intem-
perance and an irregular life do as
manifestly kill themselves as those
who hang, or poison, or drown them-
selves. Sherlock.

Lent being over, hugging to music
will again be prevalent in polite
circles. The ed kind is
good enough for us. Merchant
Traveler.

We are surprised to learn that
Daniel Montague has the oldest piano
in the United States. We have alwaj'9
supposed the family next door owned
it.

Railroad building is not as active
as usual just now. Only one rail-

road a da' is being built in Dakota
this week. Siouz Falls Leader.

There cannol be a greater rude-
ness than to interrupt another in the
current of his discourse. Locke.

Good manors are the small coin of
virtue. "Women of England.

True merit, like a river, the dee-

per it is, the less noise it makes. '

Halifax.

FOR SALE;
An imported Hamblo.

tonian MARE for sale,
rising 5 yeais of ago;
quiet to ride or drive,
by a lady. Good size.

Price 250. Apply to
C. E. IIENSON,

773 !U Pftuoa Road.

Lease For S.alc.

AT KALIIII, 2 miles from town, 8J4
years to run, Ilomestead, Out-

houses, iiv. House lot and garden, C

ucies 8 aeies good pastuie laud. Ren-
tal, $250 a year, pnynblo quarterly. 125
grape vines on the premises in good
cultivated condition. 00 chickens and
2 pig", with lease to sell for 400.

J. E. WISEMAN,
772 lw General Business Agent.

For Sale or Lease,
t$ a A LARGE COMFORTABLE

SragllOUSE, eleven rooms, each
esLiiiiBah'iving convenient closets, pan-
try, bath room, kitchen, poultry yard,
&c. Water laid on. Four minutes
walk from Punahou College. Terms
easy. Apply to S. F. Graham, at S. M.
C.u tor &. Co's, 82 King st. 703 lm

Building" Lois For Sale.
'J&EP-Sf- u( ect ormoici frontage

on Bingham.'Dolo and Mctcalf
streets. Also, a deep jois, iui
feet frontage on Bcckwith St.,
with water rights : thickly

coveted with Aigaioba ooes. Terms
easy. Apply to b. F. Unilinm, atS. M'.
C.u ter & Co'b, 82 King St. 703 1 in

IMJllNISIIEI) ROOM TO LEI'.
JO ISo. fi3 Emma Street. 705 tf

M3j?r G. II. ROBERTSON,
Drayman best teams

tn town. Olllcc, Queen st. 15

Tourists Retreat.
Honuapo, Kcui, Hawaii.

IS NOW OPEN for Travelers, whuio
JL First class accomodation can he hud
at all Times. Tho climate ot Ilonuiipo
is recommended for invalids.

HOUSES AND GUIDES
Provided for tho Volcano.

CSTFor Terms, etc., Sec CARDS at
Hotels ami Streets.

J. W. SMITHIES,
573 ly Propiietor.

Notice.
OOVl'.llNOH'S Oftiok, Hono- - )

i.ui.u, Sept. 21, 188::. f
Is hereby given that no debtsNOTICE on behalf of the Ha-

waiian bund will be recognized orjpald
unless 01 dered by tho undersigned.

Jno. 0. Dominis,
Governor of Oahu.

Prank (Jertz
HAS JUST RECKIYLf) WM

MAurpoM,

A Large Slew Stock
-- or

Laiies', M It Cftl'ci'8

w
&

BOOTS, SHOES,
And SlinjKMV.,

OF EVEltY DECltlPl'lON

IU BE fULD

nnn n a rr
udw m urn

im foht sTnri-jr- .

703 lm

Fruits! Fruits!
Just Received per Alameda.

Boxos Frqsh Plums,

Boxo3 Frcoli Pear3,

Boxes Freoh Apples,

Boxos Fresh Onions,

Whittakor Star Hams,

Paragon Bacon,

And a large assortment of California

Produco, For Sale by

HEKEYHAY&Co

MOT SOIL

To Merchants, Storekeepers,

and Residents of Honolulu.

rpiIE undersigned intends leaving by
JL the steamer of the 1st of August,
for a short tup to the Coast. All who de-

sire to Head ordcis for aiticles or mcr-chaiMi- se

ot any description, or to trans-ac- t
business of nay natuic there, I will

attend to the same.
Apply or address

J. U. WISEMAN,

Genoial Ibi'Inc's Agent,

Campbell's Ulock, 23 Meichnnt btrcct.

7G7 2w

NOTICE.

Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co.

F10111 and after July loth, all par.

ties .u are in arreais for more

than two months telephone icntnl

will be liable to have their cornice,

tion with the Central Ofllcccut oh".

X. B. All iental are duethis
Company as per agt cement, quaiter.

ly in advance.

Pur order,

J. F. BKOWN,

701 2w Sec. II. B. T. Co.

FRAF5EC HUSTACE,
Xrjiyiii:iii,

(Succossor lo C. P. Ward.)

All older for cartage promptly at.
tended to, at tho lowest rates. Al.so for
sale;

Ktilcunlco kiixli,
Vlro Vooil.

White mul Black Hainl
n quantities to ult, at lowest prices.

J(W ly

Furnished Rooms.
17011 GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply
X1 to MRS. TURNER. bSKlnpStieet,
neatly opposite tho Windsor Restaurant,

0'JO ly l

A TjVIN II. RASEMANN
Book-Bind- er

PAPER-RULE- and BLANK-BOO- K

Miiuufacluicr.
Book Binding of all description neatly

and promptly executed.
Gn.elte Building - . Merchant stictt

722 ly

(TAUAVA WOOD CHARCOAL, In any
v quantity, from 1 to 100 bags,

FOR SALE BY
Frank Ilnstnce,

701 Queen Street,

Furnished Itoonis.
rpo LET, at tho now Building Xo- - 38
X Alakea Street, ueuily opposito tho

Y, M. C- - A. Uuildlng. Apply on tho
piomisos. 735 "Jin

VIA w i to fwi PS w OF
63 Fori Wired, (J;imibellVi Block.)

-- o

Low Prices Rfflusf Rule I '

0- - 4

350 BOY'S LINEN SUITS, Beit Quality ONLY $1 7G
350 BOY'S LINEN SUITS, Best Quality ONLY 1 75
350 BOY'S LINEN SUITS, Best Quality

.1 rs-- r ix kc hiv lojd
75 doz. Gent's Percale Shirts, ?. collars and 1 pr cuffs, at $1.

Ueut'fi Unlnundercd White Shin, No. 1 quality, at ijsl U"; oiVJ12 per doz.

tWikrvni Btitrahis ! (ni'Ciit H5:ir;mni ! Wveai Slai'xaiiib Jt3H
A largo ot

Boy's Sailor Hats, in all colors, only 50' Cents.
Auived by the last btcamur one of the Largest Invoices of

Sr G-BNT'- S S
EvciS'inipoited into tin? Kingdom.

f Cft .In . ,... I t ....it.. U1..1.... Li...1.!.. - itaov uusuM uL-iii- niuiur oiucKiugs iuiuutimig nuw; semnicss turn punrcl ysp
c i """ -.

Gent's Super Stout British Hose, so unless
Gent's Cardinal Hc-c- , silk clocked

Boy's PERCALE SHIRTS,

Just RecBiVBtl New Styles of Mi Dress Units ;i
A Lirgo AsFOrtmeiit of

Stool Plows.

Ets., lite,

&eiitrs i5oots and. fe51ises,
Lale-5lStyl- and Lowest Puces.

711 0m

DILLINGHAM & Go.
Importers & Dealers in Hardware & Agricultural Implements,

iiOOS

E.c.

--nn

Fence Wireuml Staples, jverosono Oil a specially.
Paints, Varnishes, Turpentine,

Mouse Furnishing Goods, Plated Ware, &e., &c.
iritnun pw i

Selling at Cost
To make room for n

New Goods to
From London, Xow Yoik,

All stock on hand during the noxt

consisting in

AND ALL KINDS

Parlor Sets, Bedroom Sets,

lm

Family

wnnr.

(SUCCKSSOHB 10

n HI
u

new.

A Assortment

-- OF-

A Colored

- koii y.vr.i:

At tho '

at A. S. &

l 1m

JCinu- - St.

(Tato
All every

108 ly

ONLY $1 75'

.. i i...,, iui mu ita iittii t,
!? 1 per dozen 5

cts pair
at $1.00.

Cultivators.

Harrows,

C'.c . Oc, Etc.

nrrn." r ii fvmr.rrrTTy '' '"ipt1

for 30 Days I

Lnrjsc Stork

Arrive
mid Sm Francisco.

30 days will bo sold for oaoh,

part

3S9 Guitars,
OF MUSIC GOODS

Tables

jynwttt3iwagwmivacaxac

KI'.NJrj)Y ft cc.)

87 69 Hotel St

NOTICE.
A.VING SOLD THIS DAY MY

INT KH EST hi tho Aim of RTTNT
WO, Xo. 72, Kuuanu Street, to Alam,
Bald Alam assumes all liabilities and"
will rolled nil accounts

TUCK YOUNG.
Honolulu, July 10, 1881. 7(i0 lm

Wo3fe & Edwards
Grocery and Feed Store,

Coiner King and Xuiiauu stieets.
Fresh Groceries and Provlsionniccelved .

by every Steamer.
P. 0. Box 130, 349.

mi Gm

LsS&nl Kin-- st.

Piaraos, iaras, Accordeon

Chairs, Lounges, Paintings, Chromos,
And a Large Variety or Fancy Goods.

725 DLiYCLAuIV Ac Co.

Just Iteceived ex S S Maiiposn,
Cases California Mushiooms, Whiltaker Stair Hams, Libby'f Pig's Feet Libby's

Cooked Hams, Steei'a Family Chcc-c- , Gicen Mountain Mavple Svriin
Salt iValer Cucumbers, Sou-e- d Pig's Ftet

California Pickled Holl Umter.
Also a lull line ot bTAl'Jii; AJNJJ FANUY GUOPEIULS. llecker's Self HaisincIJuckwhent Flouer, Spei iy's Genessco Flour, Ilnard it Co's Indian Flour

Pettyjohn's Gem, somctliing Try it. '

Island Orders solicited. Telephone Xo. 210. ' P. O. Box 297. (702

LarecB

Lowest Prices

Clecjhorn Co's.
7S

75, 77 and LS "l -

1.
oidurs for Wheol.vchiclcs of

.

.

'Jo

of

Soon

of

Centre

1

Tclophono

Engravings,

Pioneer Carriage

TBmS&S3&3a& 1m
ix&iJ.titoZtZ2&22!BB

WHITMAN

FASHION,"

Manufactory,

lAcy. a -i- .- . o

& WRIGHT, ,-

-

.1. ItOSR.)
doscilptlon tilled villi promptness unu ,

70. 77 and 81 KIiir Street. U

(iiupaicu. i iriu-cias- s jiecuanics umpiuyuu an me year round.
&ST FINE OAItltTiVGE WORK A SPECIALTY. -- a

Xolhiug too hot or too heavy m. TRAM: CARS, OMNlBUSSFS, PLANTA.
TION WAGONS, MULL & OX CARTS, made to ordor, altered or repaired. V

Our Horso Shoeing Department
lb under the supervision of a practical man it ineolnnic second to noce
have no use for boaking scalds or rot tulw. All work guaranteed.

SP01mrno? uiodciato. WHITMAN & WRIGHT.

& i- i ""' -- .'rt, zfr s . ,. .4 wWWWP"! istWWt i
uL,'i.VA"Sw.

frl-- "-
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IS THIS DISEASE THAT IS
GOMINC UPON US?

Like a thief .it night it steals in upon
ns unawares. Jinny persons have pains
about the chest nutl sides, and sometimes
in the bnok. They feel dull and sleepy;
the mouth lias a bad taste, especially in
in the morning. A sort of sticky slime
collects about the teeth. The appetite is
poor. There is a feeling like a heavy
load on the stomach; sometimes a faint
all-gon- e .sensation at the pit of Hit

stomach which food dow not H.itH'y.
Tho eyes aie Minkcn, the hands and i'tvt
become cold and IV el clammy. After a
wlillo a cough sets in at first diy, but
after a few months it is attended with a
greenish coloured expectoration. The
allllcted one feels tired all tho while, and
sleep does not seem to afford any rest.
After a time he becomes nervous, irrita-
ble, and gloomy, and has evil lore-bouing- s.

There is a ghldincs, ti sort of
whirling sensation in the head when
rising up suddenly. The bowels become
costive; the skin is dry and hot at times;
lite blood becomes thick and stagnant;
the whites of tho eyes become tinged
willi yellow, the urine is Mianly and high-coloure- d,

depositing a sediment alter
btanding. Theio isliciiuently a spilling
up of the food, sometimes with a iour
taste, and sometimes with a sweetish
taste; this is frequently attended with
palpitation of the heart; the vision
becomes impaired with spots before the
eye; there is a feeling ot great prostra-
tion and weakness. All ot these symp-
toms are in turn present. It is thought
that nearly one-thir- d of our population
has this disease in some of its varied
forms- - It has been found that medical
men have mistaken tho nature of this
disease. Some have treated it for a liver
complaint, others for kidney disease, etc.,
but none of the vaiious kinds of ticat-nie- nt

have been attended with success,
because the remedy should be such as to
aet harmoniously upon eaeli one of these
organs, and upon the stomach as well ;

for in Dyspepsia (for this is ically what
the disease is) all of these organs paitake
of this disease and require a remedy
that will act upon all at the same time.
Seigcl's Curative Syrup acts like acharm
in this class of complaints, giving almost
immediatcd relief. The following letters
from chemists of standing in the com-
munity wheiq they live show in what
estimation tho article is held.

John Archer, llarthill, near Sheffield:
' I can confidently recommend it to all

who may bo sulVering from liver or
stomach complaints, having the testi-
mony of my customers, who have derived
great benellt from the Syrup and Pills.
The sale is incrciiMiig wonderfully.

Geo. A. Webb, 141, York Street,
Belfast:! lnivo sold a large quantity,
and the parties have testified toils being
what you represent it.

J. S. Metcalfe, 53, Highgate, Kendal:
1 have always great pleasure in reconi-mendin- g

the Curative Syrup, for I have
never known a case in which it has not
relieved or cured, and I have sold many
grosses.

Hobt. G. Gould, 27, High Street,
Andovcr: 1 have always take a great
interest in your medicines and I have
recommended them, as I have found
numerous cases of cure from their use.

Thomas Chapman, West Auckland:
f lind that the trade steadily inci eases.
I sell more of your medicines than any
other kind.

N. Darroll, Clun, Salop: All who buy
it arc pleased, and recommend it.

Jos. Bilkwill, A. P. S., Khigsbridge:
The public seem to appreciate their

great value.
A. Armstead, Market Street, Daltonin-Furnes- s:

It is nccdlcts for mo to say
that your valuable medicines have great
sale in this district greater Hum any
other I know of, giving great satis-
faction.

Robt. Laine, Melksliam: I can well
recommend the Curative Syrup from
having proved its cflicncy for indigestion
myselt.

Fiiockheim, Arbroath, Forfarshire,
Sept. 20, 1882. Dear Sir, Last year I
sent you a letter recommending Mother
Seigel's Syrup. I have very much
pleasure in btill bearing testimony to the
very satisfactory results of tho fumed
Syrup and Pills. Most patent medicines
die out witli me, but Motlier Seigel has
had a steady sale ever since I com-meuce-

and is still in as great demand
as when I first began to sell the medi-
cine. The cures which have come under
my notice are chiefly those of liver
complaint and general debility.

A certain minister in my neighbour-hoo- d

says it is tho only tiling wliicli lias
benefited him and restored him to his
normal condition of health after being
unable to preach for a considerable
length of time. I could mention also a
great many other cases, but space would
not allow. A near friend of mine, who
is very much addicted to costiveness, or
constipation, linds that Motlier Seigcl's
Pills are the only pills which suit his
complaint. All other pills cause a
reaction which is very annoying.
Mother Seigcl's Pills do not leave a bad
nfter-ellecl- . I have much pleasure in
commending again to suffering human,
ity Mother Seigel's medicines, which
mo no sham. If this letter is of any
service you can publish it.

Yours very truly.
(Signed) William S. Glass, Chemist.

A. J. White, Esq.

lfjlh August, 1883.
Doar Sir, I write to tell you that Mr

Henry Hillier, of Yatcsbury, Wilts, in
forms mo that lie suffered from' a sove.ro
form of indigestion for upwards of four
years, and took no end ot doctor's medi-
cine without the slightest benefit, and
declares Mother Seigel's Syrup which he
got from mo has saved his lite.

i ours truly,
(Signed) N. Webb,

Mr. White. Chemist, Calne.
105 Jy a

FOR SALE.
FOUK FINE BUILDING

jJjJmHJ LOTS at Punahou, Honolulu,
lying between tho premises of

Mr. li. jj Dillingham and Messrp. Gia-ha-

and Foster. Two of theso lots have
gob a frontage of 100 feet on Beretania
Street and a depth of .'i00 feet, and tw
have each a frontago of Wi, 7 foot on
Bingham Street and a depth of 275 feet.
These four lots adjoin each other and
will bo sold either separately or as a
whole.

Apply to .T. M. MONSAURAT,
,087 tt No, 27 Merchant Street.

WAGNER MUSIC.

A well-know- n niai'ino thus gives
his interprotatnlion of Wagner music
as performed nl I he Mozart Festival
Thursday night: "One big, burly
fellow, who looks ilko the mute of
the boat, gets up and howls to tho
crew, '1 smell a rati I smell a

then a great
big, but mighty stylish looking 200-pou-

woman probably one of tho
passengers gets up alongside tho
mate and takes in all tho laltitudo
and longitude of sound worse than
tho old Will Kyle whistle used to-- kind

'ov resp'ondin', ye know: 'I
smell it too -- do yon, do you? I

.smell il
L smell it tool' Then the whole

crew take it up: 'We all smell it!'
smell it! smell it! wo all smell it,
too!' Then all the musicians begin
sawin' their fiddles in two trying to
kill the rat, I reckon, the captain
trying all the time to quell the ran-tilt- )'

by knocking h 11 out of an old
last-year- 's almanac.',

Mrs. Joobluwizzlehud hired
ji new and a very green errand
boy, and she sent him with a
basket and the money, to get
some groceries. "When he
came bade he did not report
and she called down stairs
to him :

"John, did yon get the
cabbage?"

"That's wot yon told me
to git," he answered with a
lazy dnvwl.

"Didyohgetthepotatoes?''
"That's wot yon tole me to

git."
"Did yon get the starch?"
"That's wot you tole me to

"it."
151 itaii .! E3Arm ? 5Jjivi juu jju mo ou,ir.

"That's wot you tole me to

"Did you get the sugar?"
"That's wot you tole mo to

rvf "
"I know that," she shrie-

ked after the same mono-
tonous reply floated up to her
for the fifth time, ' 'but did you
get them?"

"!No. ma'm, I lost the
money, and some dang thief
uv a boy stolen the basket."
Merchant Traveler.

Any man living in a largo city
ought to have in every room, in-

stead of a pane of glass in one of the
windows, a frame of scrim gauzed,
hut so constructed that in extremely
cold weather it could be closed. It
would lessen the bills of motalitj'.

Tho trusses of the old part of the
Basilica of St Paul in Rome, framed
in 81G, were found to be sound in
1814. The timber of the external
domes of St. Mark in Venice is in
gooc) preservation after more than
eight hundred. and forty years.

Railway and other car-whee- ls are
now made of leather in France. Un-tann- cd

buffalo skins are cut into
strips, made into solid disks, and
compressed by hydraulic power.
They are noisless, not subject to
shocks, and arc .not easily fractured.

Fame confers a rank above that of
ti gentleman and of kings. As soon
as she issues her patent of nobility,
it matters not a straw whether the
recipient be tho son of a Bourbon or
of a tallow chandler.

DrBcll maintains that in the fat of
cheese and fat milk tho ratio of
soluble to insoluble fatty acids is
the same. LTe is speaking of real
milk, and not of a mixuro of chalk
and water

Luminous paint has been applied
with good results, to the harness of
horses driven at night. Their posi-
tion was clearly indicated, and the
laght did not excite the fear of the
animals.

Josh Billings Says : "I never feel
comfortable when there's a man
around that smiles all the time. The
only dog that ever bit mo never
stopped waggin' his tail."

Potassium dichromatc is com-
mended by Dr. Lanjirrois as a dis-
infectant for cess-poo- ls sewage, etc.,
and ho thinks it likely to bo of great
use in disease due to microbia.

An isolated mountain near Bona,
more than two thousand live hun-
dred feet high, is reported to bo
sinking into the earth. A deep ditch
has been mado all around it.

No man, for any considerable
poriod, can wear one face to himself
and another to the multitude without
finally getting bewildered as to which
may be the truer.

Java produces a vegetable wool
which, freed from its leathery. cover-
ing and tho seeds, is worth sixteen
and seventeen cents per pound.

Krgotinin is the most expensive
drug now in the market, and costs
nearly 1,000 per pound.

v,
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HAD A YEARFUf. PIECE.

A literary society had as-

sembled at a bonne on Clifford
street the other night when a
stranger pulled the bell and
said to the gentleman who
answered it:

"Is this a literary mee-
ting?"

"Yes, sir."
"Arery well; 1 should like

to come in and read my piece."
"What is it?"
'Tt is something o draw

(ears from every eye."
"Bui whtit's'thc subject?"
"It's about onions, sir."
For it long minute the two

stared at each other, and as
the owner of the house
reached for his revolver the
stranger fled into the dark-
ness

"Why should the song die in thy
throat?" inquires Ella Wheeler, in
tho Chicago Tribune. Because it is
natural. The song couldn't die in
his pocket or his boots. The only
place it can curl up conveniently and
go to rest is just where you have
mentioned and if you have any
rightful emotion in your soul, let it
stay dead, just whore it is, and pray
against resurrection. TJJ'c.

The value of the unconsumed coal
which makes the London fog and
smoke is placed at 25,000,000 an-

nually.

G. BREWER I CO.

Offer for Sale the Cargo of tho

MARTHA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED !

THE FOLLOWING

LIST OE HRGHABDISB,
Ox"Carts,

Light Express Wagon,
Ex Top Carriages.

ST AL
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEEOSENE OIL.
Motches,

Pine Molasses Shoots,
Kosin, Soap,

Ico Chests, Nos, 2, fl,fcuudS5,
Hoc Handles,
Lobsters, lib tns; Beans, illbjtns

Spruoo TJank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle G reuse
Fairbanks Scales, Nos. 7,8,10&11

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch ;

Comp. Nails, 1, inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AND 25 GALLS,;

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING- -

10, 18, 10, 22,21 and 20 oz.;

Hair Mattresses !
Grindstones, Ihibbor Hose,

Hide Poison, Barbed
Wire, Itefined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws and Washers.
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Notice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

and all whom it may concern.
cn7'srum' 1 lie undersigned having
ili!3Hi?rSii!ma(l0 alterations, additions,

UGBLannil tmnrnvnnimita In liia

is now prepared to givo

The Highest Cash Value
for any quantity of .

TiXLOW,
And will furnish containers for tho same
free of cost to any ono who may desire.

THOS. W. KAWMXS,
Honolulu Soap Works.

Oillco in Brick Building,
King street, Lclco. 483 lj

Wilson Brothers,

I maJJe

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horso Shooing a specially

A fl rot-cla- ss man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on tho Esplanade, op. Hopper's.201

J. E. Wi&E'
4

Ctimplioll'N Now 131oclc, Mt'wiuinl Pitreot,
Telephone, 172. I (). Uox, Jilfi.

I& 33 .A. Xj BSTAT3S A. GJ-1- 3 IS rJC

Employment Agent, Custom Houbo Brokor,
Piro and Life InGiiranco Agent,

and General Business Agent
The only General Business Aj;cnl in (ho Il.iwaibiu Muml .

080 ly Orders of Every Kind and Nature Sillrileii from the Various Maud?.

DMT BUM PI

Queen Street,

Bill Hauls

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert. Prngr'ins

Draff. .Hooks

Unlivery Books

Envelope

Hand Bills

Invoices
?MBMmmWr

And every of Job
EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

irrWHttr

wrLXMErc-'- s. s. CO.
Limited.

fe?Ej&,St earner Kinau)
Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at

4 p.m., touching at Labaina, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makena, Mabukona, Ka-waiba- e,

Laupahoehoo and Hllo.
Returning, will toucb at all tho

alove ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon.

NOTICE.
0

To the Volcano and Back.

slfe -- -
'Intcr-lsIniM- l . X. Vo.

THROUGH TICKETS to the Volcano,
and return, can now be had at the oflice
of the vInter-Islan- d S. N. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per time table of the
" PLANTER," will be landed at Puna-luu- ,

ihcnco by Railroad to Pahala, where
Horses and Guides will bo in attendance.

By this rout. Tourists can make the
round trip in 7 days, giving 4 days to
visit tho Volcano.

TICKETS FOE THE HOUND TRIP,
Including Horses, Guide, Board and
Lodging, $00.

For further particulars enqubo at the
office of the

Tiitcr-lNlnii- d S. "N, Co.,
Honolulu,

or J. P. JORDAN, Volcano House.
714 tf

i&Ml FOR KOLOA & WAIMEA,
jjiAIrrfif KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner
WAIMALU,

F. Kibbling, ... - Master,
Will run regularly to tho ports of
KOLOA, IIANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co,,
732 3m Cor. Nuuanu & Queen sis.

THE FAST 8AII.IKO

Schooner Ehukai
--utassfSSKk wm run legumny
TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,

Returning on Thursday, weather
permitting.

For freight or passage apply to the
Captain on board, or to

Pacific Navigation Co.,
181 Agents

Have a Large Stock oftho
r

O-rain- , Etc.,
Which is offered at Lowest Market Prices

AND
Delivered Free to any part of tho City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Tclephonu.

Commissioner of Doedsfor California
Telephone No. 147. - 700

Manila Cigars
OP-SUP-

QUALITY

in boxes of fi00, 220 and 100, made by tho

"liA. PXII31AVERA"
Factory Manila

for salo at modorato prices, by

Eil. MoilHclilucgc'r & Co.
782 lm I

WII OFFICE

Honolulu.

description Printing

Letter Headings

Labels

Law' Beporls

Xote Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets,

Posters

lU'porls

Show (';ii ds

.Shipping llcoe'ls

Statements

T-ig- s

$0 Visiting Cards

Way Bills

JUST DECEIVED
ilx. ttni'k Spicn, from ICrcuicii.

Two Oottage Pianos,
7 OCTAVES,

Faom the Celebrated Factory of

EcLWestennayeB'jBerlin
FOlt SALE BY

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

705-l- Wostormayor's Pianos.

COMRflOTlOW
IN THE

B0PE MARKET!
Yes, and wc sell

and don't anybody forget it.
Wo sell New Bedford Rope, and any

retailer knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

We also have the mo?t varied assort,
incut of

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept by any house this side of the Rocky
Mountains, such as

Hem) and Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Boring Ropes,
Manila Hawsers, Wire Hope,
Cotton ami Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanized Marine Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, 1G & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Naik 14 to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (Tarr & Wotisln's)
Whale Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for

I'erry Davis' Fain illcr,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, &c, &c,
All of which wo will sell at tho

Lowest Rates.
3110 ly A. W. Feivcc & o.

FlSITElt'S

i3
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CHAMPAGNE CIDER
PURE, WHOLESOME,

HEALTHFUL
BEVERAGE,

According to the highest and best medi-
cal testimony.

Manufactory, : : : No. Ill Liliha St.
P. O. Box, U79. Telephone, 281.

JUQyAll orders rccoivc prompt attention.

riEORGE LUCAS, JLa.UT Contractor ffiffi$L
and BulUler,5gjgjPcfr

Honolulu Steam Pinning Mills, Espla-
nade, Honolulu,

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,

Sashes. Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work, llntsh. Turning, Scroll and Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly nttwnded to and work
guaranteed. Orders from tho other la

solicited

GEO. E. SHERMAN.
No, G Maunakua St.

Trees nnd Saddles of all kinds made to
mder and repairing Harness, etc., dona
in short notice. All orders promptly at
tended to. C03 ly

SPECIAL NOTICE.
nPIlE Undersigned Propvirb r ofs tho

MEIPv STCAH CAM ?ACM
AND BAKERY

desires to iufoun his pntions and tho pub
lie general I v that notwithstanding the
recent DISASTROUS FIRE, has erected

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

On a much more Extensive Scale which
is now In FuiiTi OrKUAiio.v, and which .

will bo In complete working order by tin
Early Arrival of now Machinory and
Tools; and is now again prepared to

manufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

lUiid'wIll always have on hand his deli
clous Fresh Made

VANILLA OHOCOIJATE CREAMS,
COCOANUT CANDIES,

niCII NUGAT IN BARS,
SUOAR ROABTED ALMOND3,

CREAM CANDIES of great vai lcty OKT
MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Bon Bons

Of all descriptions. All those Homo
Made Fresh and Pure Confections, I toll
at HO cents PER POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, in all sizes always

nn hand and rrnamented in the
most artist in

ahvaja fm-sh- , tia also

Home Made Mince Meat
for sale at 50 cents per pound.

Will receive per Consuelo the balanco
of my new machinery of the newest de-

signs for manufacturing all descriptions
of plain Candies; thanking the public
for previous liberal patronage and so-

liciting a continuance of same.

Very respectfully,
F. IIOKN,

Practical Confectioner and Pastry Cook.

tiik old stand. 71 Hotel street

P. O. Box No. 75; Telephone No. 74
572 ly

LOUIS E. SPERtfY,

General Engraver
Begs to inform tho public generally

that he has opened an establishment at

88 Iviiifv Stveolt.
. Engraving of every description.

Monograms n Specialty!
Late employe of W. Wenner. All

work guaranteed satisfactory. 707 lm

Beaver 4 Saloon

Tho Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Ooffee at All Hours
Tho Uncst Brands of Cigars and

Tobacco, always on hand.

THE CASBR20
AT THE PAIIK

IS OPEN EVERY DAY.
B2T"Tho only sea-sid- o resort in the

Kingdom. II. J. NOLTE,
Proprietor.

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,

H. Cavcnagh, n n Proprietor.

MEA1L& am&gs MMA1CS
Cook'dtoord'r -- At all hours.

Oysters, Celery, Salmon, and Fruit
Itcccivcd by eycry steamer. 001

THE OLD CORNER
Established, 1S58.

Hart linos., : : Proprietors.

RI3EALS
Served up in flrst-clas- s style at all hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
&c, &o. Also,

JCced. lOrinlvS !
70

S. M. CAllTKH. R. I'. OllAHAM

S, M. OARTEE, & 00.
Rktaii. Dkalehs IN

Fire Wood,
Goal and Feed.

Hay sxncl Oats,
ITJttHJlI DBLIVEHY

to all parts of die city.

Remember, S3 Kinj.v street,
573 CSTAnd Telephone No. 187.

Ju ML OAT Jr. & Co.
Dealers In all hinds of

(3TATIONEKY,
Tho Lateest Forolgn Papers always on
hand at tho Gazette Mock. Merchant
Street. ly b
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